
The Chutes Open On Tech Rodeo Tonight 
SEE STORY, PAGE 12 
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Science Exhibits Readied 
j Robot, Nike 

Featured In 
Missile 
Show 

l 1 
"TERMITE" LEE IS BEHIND BARS, CHARGED WITH THE BILL 

TURNBOW "MOCK CRIME" SLAYlNG 
• • • District Attorney Jo""l '"itiokes grtns with glee as defense attornies Monty Bray 

and cm Sherbert Jook on in anguish. . -

Out 
Set 

Kenneth "Termite" Lee, arrest4 
ed by Lubbock police Tuesday and 
charged with the murder of Bill 
T urnbow, was released from jail 

This ls the Pre-Le."" Club's 
mock trial . 

On 
For 

Bond;
Friday 

Man-made lightning, electrocuted hotdogs and ex
hibited military missiles will be featured in the 28th annual 
Science and Engineer.ing Show. The show, from 2 to 10 
p.m. Friday and Saturday will be held in the engineering 
buildings, Chemistry Building, and Science Building. 

The Air Force ROTC will display the Bomarc missile 
in the Science Building 1 

parking lot. Army RoTc Council Has 
will exhibit the Nike H er-
cules missile and also a mobile I t 11 t • 
radar unit. , llS a a IOil 

Sparky the robot, a mechanical 
bug that makes noises, runs in 
circles and blinks bis eyes, will 
be one of the pl".ysics proJects on 
display. This .department will also 
show the man-made lightning. 

MECHANICAL engineering stu
dents have devised a unique 
method to cook hot dogs. Elec-

See Picture, Page 9 

New Student Council officers 
and representatives were installed 
at the Student Council Banquet 
Tuesday night. 

Bill Pfluger, outgoing Student 
Council President, administered 
the oath of office to new members 
and officers: Bill Dean, president; 
Pete Baker, vice president; Janiee 
Jones, secretary; and Larry 

trodes are placed inside a we.iner Campbell, business manager. 
which then sends a current Dr. J. W. Davis, head of the gov • 
through the weiner and cooks it ernment department, spoke to the 
in seconds. banquet on "Politics as a Profes4 

Electrical engineers have de4 sion." 
veloped a transist.or electric or4 Special guests that attended 
gan and a strength tester. The were Dean of Women Florence 
strength tester can tell a person's Phillips; Asistant Dean of Women, 
strength by the way he tWTIS the Dorothy Garner~ Dean of Student 
crank of a generator. Life J. G. Allen and wife; Dean of 

THE PURPOSES of this show ~en an~ Mrs. L. N. Jones; Act· 

are th~fold: to display recent ~c!:~~id:~ ;if~e:~d T~~ : .. ~: 
~~~~~1~ter!~v~~';:~n~i~~ •Rouse, Student Council spoosor. 

Saturday Set For 

COB Dedication 

high school students in these 
his roornate, Rudy Dominguez, at his one4time girl friend, Susie fields of study and to familiarize 
11:15 p.m. Monday. Lee was for4 Stone. the public with the scientific; and 
mally charged with murder Tues4 LEE SAID at the time of the engineering curriculum and fa

4 

day after being an-ested and ques- incident, "I'll get back at you, cil~;:e:v~b~ ~~~~t~~e~~~ 
tioned by the Lubbock Police. He you overgrown ape." best overall deparbnent exhibit 
was the top suspect because of Missing since l0:05 p.m. Mon~ and for the best individual ex.4 
an argument he had with Tum4 day, he was located Tuesday at hibit. A trophy and $50 is the de4 
bow Monday in the Union. Turn- ~~fs~i~m·~~e '[:h f~~n. i:i~ partment prize; a cei;-tificate and 

W~~~~ ~S~~ h-:,~~ by ~:dw~p~~~~ 1:f:!1e~~ two Lubbock Policemen to bodily $l~ t~~;1.!~=N~~ze~f the 
-------------------------. ca~himp~c!cC:ti;:: U~~~~eys, school of engineering will have 

Dr. CWford Jones, former pres4 

fdent or Tech will make the 
principal address at the dedic,a.. 
tion or the new Classroom and 
Office BuildJng, Satu.rdny .at 10 
a.in, 

Ex-Students Sponsor John Stokes, Ted Wisenbaker, and ~~~~~e:!'~o~v~~~:p~~ 
Jerry Rogers, opposed the releas4 sics, geology and agricultural en4 
ing of this man on bond. Because gineering. 

Pre\'iousJy, Dr. D. 1\1. Wiggins, 
o.lso a. former Tech president, 
h8.d been scJ1eduled to be prin4 

eepal speaker. 

S • L• c he was released, the attorneys ob- I~~~'!'.:._ ________ _'._:============ emor lterary Ontest tained an early trial, which has 
been set for 7:30 Friday night in Has 120 Members 

Graduating · seniors at Texas 
Tech may enter a contest sponsor
ed by the Tech Ex-Students Assn. 

Interested seniors are asked to 

New Play Ages 

Boots 300 Years 
Old cowboy boots a.re needed 

by the speech department for 
use in The Imaglnary £nvalld, 
tho last production or the sea.-
80n to be given by the speech 
department. 

The tops of the boota wm be 
cut off to look llke shoes ot the 
period of the play, the \ 7tb cen· 
tury_ 

Boots should be turned in to 
the lpOeCb department as soon 
... pooolble. 

the Aggie Auditorium. The site 
submit a short article of about 300 was chosen because of the large 

audience that is expected. Stokes 
words pertaining to any of the fol4 felt there was no court of law 
lowing subjects: ''What Texas hat would hold the crowd. 
Tech Means to Me," "What My James Adams, the judge who 

Degree from Tech Will Mean," or ~~ :i:l. ~n:· is wi~~re;~~i:v:~ 
''What I Think the Future of Tech the Tech Supreme Court and pres
ls." Entries are due no later than ident of the Pre-Law Club. The 
Friday in the Ex-Students Assn. jury will be picked from random 
office, Rm. 101 of the Ad Bldg. from the audience. 
interested Exes and members of LEE IS B'EING defended by 

Judges for the contest will be ~ex':~-~~ arecn::y te;~ 
the coUee-e facul tv. Bill Sherbert, and Richard Lath4 

Winners will have their articles am. Bray said, "My client is false
and their pictures published in the Iy accused. He is an innocent as 
June issue of the Texas Techs.an. the day he was born, and we shall 
Ex-Student Assn. magazine, and definitely prove this." 
will receive a flve~year subscrlp- The prosecuting attorneys have 
tion to the Techsan. Subscription a different viewpoint. Stokes says, 
rates per year are $3. There will "Justice will be done. This man 
be fow: winners. will be made to pay for this 

If further Jnformation is needed heinous crime. Tech bas few 
call Wayne James, assn. executive ·enough good football players as it 
secretary, at Ext. 428. ls." 

Band Hit For Refusal 
l'o Make Rodeo Entry 

·A foursome of Saddle Tramps 
voiced their disappointment Wed
nesday over the inability of the 
Texas Tech band to get up a 
team for tlie wild mare race in 
the Tech I ntercollegiate Rodeo. 

Larry Campbell, Carlyle Sinith, 
Pete Baker and Bob Ford had 
challenged the band to enter a 
team. The four are entering the 
event themselves. · 

''Band, If It's going to be too 
rough on you, get out, /1 

Campbell sald . 
Baker warned the band to get 

their student insurance at the 
Student Council office if they did 

decide to enter because, "they will 
need it." ' 

Bob Ford sald he wanted the 
band to send their scholarship 
boys over to enter the evenL 

Smith said, 111 am ' 'ery dbJ. • 
appointed in the statement by the 
band which said: '\Ve don' t know 
it we can get four men to make 
up a. team because we just have 
120 members." 

The foursome was also "asham· 
ed" of the girls' turnout in the 
calf dressing contest. "We might 
have to take it over too" they 
said. 
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Texas Writer Relates 
Al/-Jntramura/ Night Set Newspaper Experiences 

The Coliseum will somewhat re- Delts, S.A.E., and Pikes. The differen~ finals to be played Boyce House of Fort Worth, swagger which is Texas." His most 
semble a three-ring circus at 7 p.m. This event, which as yet does not concurrer:iUy wi_ll be ':01~eyball, ta- widely known Texas writer and . , . 
May 3 when All-Intramural Night have a permanent name, will be an ~e tenrus, ~eight lift~ng, fen- speaker will tell his experiences successful book is 'I Give You 
comes to Tech. annual affair. cmg, trampobne .. badmmtoi:, .t':1g- as a n~wspapennan to a joint Texas." 

The highlight o( the evening Jack Dale, KFYO Sports An- ~-w~r and ;i;:s~~g.~n :h:.it~:n meeting of Sigma Delta Chi and House is in "Who's Who ln 
will be the individual and team nouncer, will be Master of Cere- toxmgE~ ~I\ b d; tgP te·- Theta Sigma Phi, journalism America" and is executive Vice 
awards for the best participation monies and will announce the di!- s;:en · · 

0 
u an e e e l- groups, at a luncheon April 29 in president of the Texas Consumer 

in intramural sports. This will be ferent champions between the The admission is free and the the Tech Union. Finance Assn. He writes a daily 
judged on a point system. Those events. public is cordially inVited. The chronicling of the Santa humor feature and a wee151y col-
q ualifying for the individual award ------~------------------ Claus bank robbery in Cisco, which umn and averages 50 after-dinner 
:~=n~~~;0~:if~~'ro1:1:.k~il?~~: cost six lives, and ~ef disco~~ry ?f speeches a yea r. 

is and Ken Bailey. The teams try- Three Students G1·ven ~~~ ~:~ti:'d h~~~rtho'::'!; :~~e~~ Any person wanting to attend 
ing for the team award are: Phi stone were among House's e:xper- this luncheon should contact the 

iences. Both events made front journalism department. The meal 

H F 'H b • ' pages around the world. costs Sl and 335 people will be al-0 ll O rS or ar 1nger Author of 17 books, House has lowed to attend. 
been the subject of articles in Life 

~..! ~! • 11 IJ.S 
J. 5 0 1u z 'If >t 
..2~ 

~-
00 NOH 

.1.! ·'-~· '3 H ~-· 1 'If ---· >t• 3 H 0 
•s I HJ. Three Tech students have writ- James H. Powell, Jr., graduate and Parade magazines. Carl Sand

burg described House's writings as 
"that peculiar blend of valor and 31 03 3N ---o 3 

3 J. 'If 1 80 
1 3 'l:l -o 
ON3 Sd 

I S d 'If HlS 
'l:l\f N- --I 3 11 10d 

31 •O lOW 
I 'l:l 0 •3 01 

ten prize-winning poetry and 
prose for the Spring, 1960, edition 
of The Harbinger, literary publi
cation of Sigma Tau Delta, pro
fessional English fraternity. 

student from Plainview, placed in 
both poetry and prose. He won 
first place for his group of three 
poems, "Alfaina," "Gerry,'' "Koen
igstein." H e a1so was recognized 

N3 I\ 3 , 3 
\f H IW 1 3 
Hl H \f 30 

I \f N 3 MOH 
I J. 3N HOH 

s J.0 OHS 
tBMSNV lOD>t 

Mrs. Mary Sue Black, senior as · second place winner in the 
English major from Cotulla, won short story divislon. Powell's 
a first prize with her short story, story was "Moctu of the Vortex." 

Up 
Step 
to stg/e 

in 
Slacks 
from 

"The Invitation." 

PRICE 
$7.95 

to 
$19.95 

3428 Thirty Fourth Street 

KCl>L KROSSWORD 
ACROSS DOWN 

J, What ooe dOfll t . Shorty 
tod.IClf', 2 . .J iaa: 
breei.e, pool 8. He wrote 

7. Tbll lack 19 " 198•" 
nearly f•tal 4. Whit. It tat• 

13. Thi• carrier to know oue 
11 no pl~n 6. Baby •It 

14, N. Y. State 6. Buttou 
colll'fll for cat. on du hcs 

15. Scott chick 7. Whe~ you fodl 
16. Grid quorum Koo\'1 
17. f'lab 101.&nd 1mooth11M1 

lo the tide (Z .,.ordl) 
18. SonY 8. HolUC! addltlow 

charact.en i.Tbeaoulof 
20· ~ utmo.t, the Frt"ocb 
21. Get a model 10. Mhlcan 

and1b1pc1lt mw11i1t 
zs. Dated without 11. The Freoda 

th1 D.A. Slnatn. 
24. Lore rn.m.nred 12. Kind of bar: 

In USSR with muatacbe 
26. What Polltidam cupeT 

1bould be 19. Id est'1 
27. Plallt>ned at nlcku&me 

the polce 22. Mcrrilll 
29. Nau (dW,) 2'. What you're 

:~: ~t!~e 011 ~ro:1~' enry 
the 1baul~tt zs. --• ker 

114. Go1d, pointedly 28. Honey child 
88. ~;-Above 81. F\)'tn1 delivery 

Leap Year Dance 
Calls For Stags 
A leap year special, entitled 

"The Date less Dervish" wilt be 
presented by the Tech Union 
at 8:SO p.m. Friday ln the Union 
Ballroom. 

Being leap year, stags are en~ 
couraged t.o come and dates are 
acceptable. 

Bledsoe Chooses 
Sweetheart Friday 

Five finalists for the Bledsoe 
Hall Sweetheart will vie in an 
election Friday night at Bledsoe 
Hall. 

They are Lynn Buckingham., 
Jackie Howard, Beth O'Quinn, Joy 
Keller and Shirley Stephens. 

No.14 

89,. You'll feel_ lk!rvice 
cooln- In Kool 32. When yo~- L-.,.J-..L-L....J.._ .. _____ ..._-''-...L.-.i...-t 

~: ~~!h,~~ ~!r;~~:n,.. 
48, Tho mu.le 1ote m1k1 It Kool 

round and l'OWl.d 38. Wainer opera 
• &.A Gulnne., 86. Get a "'rton 

plcue of Kool from 

'
5

• ~,:i~r·· ss. ~rn1er crt 
huitru.mf'nt 87 19 cboo.y 

'
7
• ~::J' !.~der ti'. Clean, cool, 

CS. Moonahln• 11111ootb 
toutce yet H. H.aU a dollar 

'9. Po.Ible t 5. Gardnu-varictY 
bacbelatbood pl 

YOU NEED THE 

. 01MO, HOWN .. WlLU .. MION TO ... C:C:O co•'· 

Hom~oming 
Meeting Set 

The Ex-Student's Association 
has requested that alt organiza
tions that received letters con
cerning their entries in next 
year's homecomJng parade send 
represent.ath·es to an important 
meeting In the Tech Union to
day at 5 p.m. 

Rules and regulations con
cerning t.he floats will be dis
<'USied. The possibility of a. 
theme will also be considered, 

Since homecoming will be 
October 22 next year, atm·ost a. 
month earlier than usuaJ, it is 
lmperati\'e that many of the 
planS be made now. 

FRATERNITY 
and SORORITY 
~eadquarters 

* * * * * USE 

DROPS 
CHARMS 
BRACELETS 
RINGS 
LAVALIERS 

YOUR CREDIT 

Thomas Jewelry 
1207 COLLEGE LUCIAN THOMAS 

Tech Students - $2.00 

THE ; 

~BETTY.HARRY 
GRABLE JAMES 
r-- SHOW ( 

1 

LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM 
APRIL 20-21-22-8:08 P.M. 

' ONLY SOUTHWESTERN APPEARANCE! I TICICEIS NOW-AUDITORIUM LOllY 

IU.tt. OllDEltS 'l'Os 1.1JBJM)CK AUDft'OllllJll 
CIO (!ll'T BALL 1.tlBBOCK. T£1US 

l'BKIZS t8.1t - tut - ISM - IS.OD - $1.8 

A O.'rto bMcd. bet. l'l'eleatltlcMt 

/ WEST TEXAS- MOST EXCmNG SHOW FOi 1"81 

{ 
f 

I 
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Let's go to the 
TEXAS TECH 

NATIONAL INTERCOLLEGIATE 

* Thrills 

* Chills 

* Laughs 

* Action 

I ' * Clowns 
.j 

-...... ... I * Awards 
" 

1
, * Great Stock 

Thursday + Friday + Saturday -
8:00 p.m. ··· Municipal Coliseum 

* Rodep Queen, Ruth Ann Cox 
* lnterfroternity Wild More Race 
* Sorority coif-dressing contest 

FEATURING 

* Downtown Parade 
* Quarter Horse Show 
* Rodeo Awards Dance 

The · following merchants urge you to attend 

OREN E'S BEAUTY' SALON 
Across from Campus 

1113 College Ave. 
Tel.- P02-1561 

Orene Morris-Owner & Operator 

SPORT CENTER 

Varsity 

Bookstore 
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The 
Spastic 

* Thursday, April 21, 1960 

b]' 

Arthur 

Mayhew 

It always seems that earth-shaking things happen in the 
Lubbock-South Plains area when one is away. Take last week 
tar example: out of a clear blue sky on April 8-the day classes 
were dismissed for spring vacation-a tiny precinct in Garza 
County voted ·wet. not only for liquor stores but for taverns. 

Now, we know to many this means nothing, but to those 
-a"ho have traversed t h e Jong r oads t o Big S pring, A.marlllo a.rut. 
lateJ.y, Nua.retb, this ls a welcome boom. No longer will a " run'' 
put s tuden ts, bystanders and lh·estock ln danger. It ls a short 
40 to 50 mile drive to the precinctr--depending on which of the 
three roads you tako-and one road Is a rou.r-lane high way. 

While it Will tie awhile until the package stores will open, 
it is rum~ that the taverns will be in operation Saturday. 
Even though it may be longer, the places should be in opei."8.tion 
by May 1. 

The unexpect.ed \ tote skyrocketed land values ln the wet 
precinct. Enteg>risinr; --.men _.e alrea<ly purchased plots 
in the area and plan to put in a bnospheric dining a.ud danclng 

places. 
A local pizza place is planning a big cafe to ca~ to the

college and area trade, which makes sense. as what is pjzza 

without a good cold beer to wash it down. 
Some of the -Post people are ve ry unhappy about the- out-

come, naturally. But they CQUtan.'t be a.r;J.y wihapp.ler than the 
syndicate that o.,....U. the Ulbbod< bo'o!Jet:ging rinc'· Tldi' one 
election hurt them more than- any other thing. since IAibbocli 

\'Oted dry in 1908. 
While there is no telling how long the dream may Ia.st-

the people can call a vote again in a yeac-the students. who 
do take an occasional drink owe a great deal of thanks to the 
fine, broad-minded people of Post. 

Anothe r new innova tion In Lubbock In the tut week was 
the advertising or the tele\'1.sed " Game of the Week" by Falstaff 
Breweries. N ow thl8 ls not unusual In normal pla.cee, bnt In 
Labbock, this ls unbelievable. And, It wUL continue the rest of 
the yea.rj that Is, unleM certain groups clamp down on the 
station for ruining the town•s "morals.'' 

'Ibis seo:>nd thing was almost too much to take in the same 
week-but. we're not complaining. We're beginning- to feel like 
we were home (where- too many people wish we weren 

Speaklnr; of chaag<s laand.....ound Tech, It looks l.lka some 
thlngs w:llJ never be altered.. We are speaking of the clocks ('!) 
In the COB w hich have yet to run anywhere near on time. 

If we are going to have a new building, it sure would be 
nice if one could tell what time it was without having to ask 
students in the balls. 

While we we re home, we saw The Iconocla.st, alias Joe 
Nlcbolson. who Is contmnlng his crea.Uve writing. An Englhh 
major graduate, N icholson is a conUnufty writer for the Mid-
land TV station. 1 

He now writes kiddy shows under the name of "Cousin 
Joe" and two of his works include, "'lbe Sad Saga of Turley 
Turtle," and ''Oleandar, The Nearsighted BulL" The latter is a 
story about a nearsighted bull who cannot see the bull fighter, 
and so gets a pair of contact lenses. However, with the lenses. 
he cannot see the grass and starves to death. This is a kiddy 
show? 

Many Refugee ~rohlems 

A THOUGHT FOR T ODAY-Gabriel: H ow about cl<anin' up de 
whole meaa of 'em and ata•tin' 
all over ag•m. wid .some new 
ktnd of an1ma/1 

God : A n' admit I'm l icloed1 
- M .C.C. 

Election Time Is Here 

A Recipe For Campaigning 
It's election time again and the great American pastime of showing how demo

cracy works in its highest form is a.bout to vent all its fury on John Q. Public. 

Here .is a favorite formula for American electioneering: 

Take ~one who has been in office and is running for re-election. He will stand on 

what: be- has accomplished during his term an_d will make the same campaign pro

mis.; he used in the previous elections and say that vicious political opportunists, 

lobbyists or red tape has kept him from fulfilling his progra= completely. 

But, he will also state ilia he::lw .nnde- much . headw:ry: and needs another term 

to carry out the vast work which he has started and that there is no other person 

so qualified to do the work. 

Then take the smart young lawyer whois the opposition. He- will say that person

alities should not enter into politics and that one should run on his merits, of 

which he has plenty. 

But he will also say that due to the ronen circumstances surrounding the current 

administration, he feels that the public mllSt be infonned. 

The public becomes informed. Then the}'&ungttwy<!r is accusedof..poliric:ll.mud 

slinging, slander, lying and various other skulduggery. 

The candidates then take turns blasting each other on radio :uul TV unt<il elec

tion time. At last, the voters, informed on everything about the candidates from 

illicit love affairs to embezzlement, go to the polls and pick one. 

The loser promptly wires congratulations to the winner and everybody is all 

smiles again. The election is over. 

It sort of reminds you of a boxing match in Which the fighters beat each other 

to a bloody pulp and then fall into each other's arms like long lost brothers as the 
final bell sounds. 

RON CALHOUN 
News Editor 

Cause world Concern T echsan Talks 

lnt~rnational Viewpoint 
Third ln a series of articl~ 

on cu.rrent international prob
lems written by mem berS of 
t he Cosmopolitan Club, an or
gan.IzatJon of foreign and A
merican students interested in 
international relations. 

*** In this, the most progres-
sive century o{ all time, misery 
still has a corrunanding hand 
on Earth! The world's suffer
ing can usually be attributed 
to acts of hate together with 
the general misinterpretation 
of human rights. A multitude 
of problems and complications 
have come about as a result of 
this human strife. In our 20th 
century, we are faced with one 
of the greatest problems of all, 
''The Problem of the Refu
gees.'' 

The refugee problems ha\'e 
been 80 numerou& that e,·ery 
nation on Eart h ls affected 'by 
them ln one way or another. 
There a.re two general classlfi
cationB of t hese p roblems -
those which have been solved 
and those whlcb, for some r e.a.
eon or another, yet rernaln un
eolved. 

'l'bere are many receni ex
amples of solved refugee dif
ficulties: 

t . The refugees of Pakistan 
In India and India In Palcistan 
wb.lcb came abont with lndla's 
lndependeru!e from Brtdan. 
Thie wu solved by exchangtng 
Moslem.a for B.tndus.. 

2. The German Jewish re
fugee problem which was 
created in World War Il and 
solved by the settling of these 
Jews, by their own will, in 
other countries of the world. 
Germany is now paying for 
their repatriation. 

S. The .Chinese refugees of 
t he communist re\•olt who 
were settled In Formosa and 
K o11g Kong. 

4. The Indo-Chinese refugees 
of the communist revolt who 
were settled in the southern 
part of Indo-China. 

5. Th e Hungarian refugees 
folJowlng the anti-commu nist 
revolt wh o were settled ln 
E urope and the \Vestern H emi
sphere. 

On the other side of the 
balance there are unsolved re
fugee problems which now con
tinue to plague the world: 

1. T h e million Palestlnlan r6'"' 

fugeff wh o were displaced 
en ma.see from thelr country ln 
one of the m ost drama.tic. In
human a.eta of recent hbt.ory. 
Thl8 was done t.o establish a 
non-Arab state ln Palestine. 
The United Nations has oon
demmed Israel for preventing 
these refugees from returning 
to th.elr homes, a lthough Israel, 
on the other hand, ts asking 
mllllon8 of non-Arabs to Im· 
mlr;rate to Paleotln.,. with ntter 
clloregud to the rlgbta of the 
retucees. 

Signal Lights Hinder Traffic 
Editor: 

Our campus is constantly 
growing and improvements in 
its physical facilities are to be 
seen eVerywhere, both by Tex
as Techsans and by interested 
people from all over the coun· 
try. It would now seem that a 
further improvement is needed 
in view of this latter group 
constantly traveling across our 
campus. 

The traffic signals on the 
campus are needed only 10 or 
15 minutes each hour n.s s tu
d en ts travel f rom o ne class t.o 
anothe r . D uring tbe other 4_5 or 
50 minutes of an hour they 
serve only to needlessly halt 
au tomobiles on our campus 
streets. 

Many of these people are vis
itors and sightseers whose 
movement shouldn't be imped
ed by ill-timed and useless traf. 
fie lights. They shouldn't be 
welcomed by having to sit gaz. 
ing a t a barren campus devoid 
of people merely because we 
haven't thought of the incon
venience this may cause. 

It wouldn't cost much out of 
our hinds and oould reap divid
ends of good will to 1nst&U a 
timer to flash these signals ur
lng claMe9 and t.o switch them 
Into ..... between classe& 
things that good public rela
tions are made of. 

I believe that this would be 
one of those little "extras" 
that is seldom ""thought of but 
is also one of those minor 

There may be a good reason 

for my observation being an 
invalid one, but if so I would 
appreeiate knowing ,,,.hy this 
isn't done. 

Don Zimmerman 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 



TOM 
SCHMIDT 
LOOKS 
AT 
LI FE 

' 

Every year students at Texas 
Tech have several oppartunities 
to entail for study tours in var
ious Joreign countries. They us
ualiy ·take place during the sum
mer vacation and as many as 
six semester hours are awarded 
for the effort. 

LJFE Magazine recently dis
CO\'ered a bit of new philosophy 
in foreign study when a photo
grapher went to Puerto Rico 
with 30 college girls from Sarah 
Lawrence College. 

These girls wer.e in the midst 
or their spring vacation. But in
stead of using the time for rest 
and relaxation, the girls were 
enticed by a trip planned by 
Professor Edward Solomon to 
find out what life in Puerto 
Rico is really like. 

The girls traveled through big 
city slums, back country villa
ges, studied popwauon prob
lems, fishect, visited class rooms, 
visited the race track and had a 
pleasureful and studious vaca. 
tion. 

LIFE presents a well-rounded 
report of the students' actlvi
ties in Puerto Rico and oHers 
Tech some belpfuJ hints on how 
to spend a spring vacation. 

Some think the San Francisco 
Giants will take the National 
League pennant this year and 
possibly go on to a first World 
Championship. If the team !ails, 
it won't be because of a lack of 
facilities. 

The phenomenal Candlestick 
Park was officially opened dur
ing the Giants' series with the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

It stands on Candlestick Point 
which juts out into San Fran
cisco Bay. This encouraged some 
500 fans to come to the game 
by boat. 

Midway through the ceremo
nies an announcement came ov
er on the public address system 
that a boat was adrift in the 
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FOR WEST TEXAS MUSEUM 

Expansion Planned 

bay. After the game some fans 
discovered that the tide had 
gone out and they had to wade 
through the mud to reach their 
transportation. 

Pictures and story are on 
page 40 in thjs week's LIFE . 

Kidnapping a child for ran
som rarely occurs in France-
in fact so rarely that when a 
child was kidnapped recently 
there was no French phrase for 

by DAHLIA BRAZELL 
Toreador Stu. rt Writer 

An expansion program for the 
West Texas Museum is now un
der consideration. For several 
months the neoessities and prob· 
lems of expansion have been 
studied by experts in the museum 
world, including Dr. Robert- T. 
Hatt, national and international 
museum leader who h<>Jped to 
plan the basic program and poli
cies for the local Museum from 
its beginning. The planned p1'0-
gram might go into eftect by fall. 

• 
TRAVELER EATS 

MILES AWAY 
Some airline hostesses got to 

wondering the other day just 
how far the passenger on a jet 
travels while he ls eatinf:". H ere 
are the results or the survey 
they made. 
\Vhile drinking . a glass of 

champagne, 150 miles; one hors 
d'oeuvre, 5 miles; appetizer, 
100 miles; sou1>, 50 miles; maln 
course, 450 miles; dessert, 120 
miles; cup or coffee, 100 miles; 
liqueur, 170 miles; afte r dinner 
cigarette, l 00 miles. 
According to th.ls sun•ey, the 

passenf:"er ea.t s a nd drinks more 
thno one third or h.ls way across 
the ocean on his Sl 75 mile trip 
from New York to Paris. 

the act;.so they called it "crime -----------
a l'americaine." 

Almost everyone, no doubt, 
has read of the now-famous in
cident when 4-year-old Eric 
Peugot was taken from a play
ground in broad daylight and a 
ransom demanded. 

But the ending was a happy 
one; the kidnapper(s) was not 
caught. LIFE tells · the story ... 
with pictures. 

Prof Attends 

Princeton U 
Dr. Clinton M. MCPherson will 

attend the Princeton University 
Swnmer Institute far Chemistry 
Teachers from June 27 to August 
5. Dr. McPherson is one of eleven 
who were chosen from approxi
mately 1000 applicants. 

If you want to hear some THE INSTITUTE is made pos-
wild tales, listen to some of the sible by a grant from the National 
things that heve been happening Scienoe Foundation and is to pro
to the U.S. census takers. Indi- vide teachers of chemistry an op
cations have it that before it's portunity to broaden their knowl
all over 180 million Americans edge of their subject and to Jearn 
will have their heads cqunted. about newly developed techniques 

Most complicated of probJems in the laboratory. New Jines of sci
occurred for census takers in entific thought will be discussed 
Hawaii. LIFE says, "To count with authorities in the field. 

"Expa nsion of facilities of the 
\Vest Texas Museum would ben
efit the students and tacUlty of 
Texas Tech In Innumerable 
ways," stat.es Mrs. WUllllm C. 
l:lolden, assistant museum di· 
reef.or. 
"Collections, exhibits and labo

ratory displays in each area or 
study would be of value in rela
tions to classroom study. They 
would also provide an opportunity 
to explore the world and intro
duce students to subjects never 
encountered in formal education." 

S hould a hnJf-mJll t.a.."X be vot
ed by the citizens of Lubbock, 
proceed~ nmou.nttng to approx i
mately $92,000 a yea r could be 
used to build and equip 14. new 
galleries within 15 years and 
fornlsh necessary maintenance 
and start. 
The tax for a year would be 

equivalent to the price of one pair 
of hose or five packages of cigar
ettes. 

The State of Texas regards 
museums as mainly local projects, 
and further aid from that source 
is not expecte;a, according to Mrs. 

Holden. 
Expansion would be on a 

build-as-you-go ba!WJ. Construc
tion would not be&:in until 
enough funds were a.vu iluble to 
complete a unit. Funds for a. 
new unit of const ruction would 
be n.ccumulatlng while the unlt 
Just finished was being equipped. 
A few of the exhibits planned 

are the Hall of Natural History, 
Ha11 of Cattle and the Cowboy of 
the Americas. Han of Science, Hall 
of Petroleum and Mjnerals, and 
Hall of Health. Should a medical 
school become associated with 
Tech, the proposed Hall of Hee.Ith 
would be especially beneficial. 

A "dream" ot the start L'11 to 
add a scuJpture <·ourt "'here art 
students might do their project6 
Jn comfortable surroundings. 
Buil<ling or a small observatory 
would serve to stimulate interest 
ln ap1,Jied astronomy. 
Foremost in the benents ot an 

expanded museu111 would be the 
opportunities for research and 
graduate programs comparable to 
that of larger universities and col
lege. 

• 
buying 

diamond 

rings!' 
you, the customer, ore shown the various graces 

in diamonds. You make your own choice of grade 

and price range and select the mounting of your 

choice. You ore shown our cost and our profit ... 

so you may know exactly what you are buying. 

Lucian Thomas 

Thomas Jewelry 
1613 College Ave. Lucian Thomas 

noses scattered arouhd the eight Instructors at the In.istitute in
major islands of Hawaii, enum- elude Prof. C. E. Bricker who has 
era tors had to climb to the been a guest lecturer at Tech. 
brink of volcanos, search coast· l~~~~~~~~~~~=~=========================:i lines in outrigger canoes, walk 
through lava wastes, poke deep 
into cane fields for the occu
pants of plantation shacks." 

OTHERS: Well fixed team of 
fire-eaters: volunteer firemen in 
Michigan are among the town's 
top moneymakers: · Smash new 
aerial act: a stunt mer rams 
tris plane through a farmhouse 
fo;r TV; Hospitable land for a 
tour in springtime: LIFE lays 
·ou.t ·a 4.000 mile· trip tf"\rough. 
historic scenes in six southeast 
states. 

DRESS RIGHT 

the 

for 

THE ,OCCASION 

Companion 

rodeo da•e. 

and prints 

Shirts for 

Cotton florals 

$4.95 up 

Fiesta Dresses for the 

ladies. Cotton print and Georgette. 

Gold or Silver trim. 

with shoes to match! 

$13.95 up 
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Giants, Dodgers Top NL Race 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Drysdale had won his first two The winner was Tom Morgan, Bosox Bop Yanks 

1'!-ftllBnder Mike McCormick starts. He gave up only Iive sing- the second of three Detroit 
tJtrew a two-single shutout at les in going the route. pitchers, who set the Indians BOSTON (AP) - Jerry Casale 

doubled home two runs and the 
porous New York infield gave 
away another pair Wednesday for 
Boston's 7-1 triwnph over the 
Yankees. 

Los Angeles' world champions 
Wednesday as the San Francisco 
Giants grabbed a 1-0 victory and 
moved in to a lie with the Dod
gers for the National League lead. 

McCormick, who tossed a 
thre&-h.itter at the St. Louis 
Cardinals In Ills first start this 
&ea90n, won a plt<::hers' duel 
with right-hander Don Drys
dale. 
Don Blasingame singied nome 

the Giants' run in the fifth with 
two out. 

The hit S<.'.Ored Willie KJrk
kmd who bud singled and ad
vance on an infield out and Mc-
Connlck's bunt.. 

McConnick struck out three 
awl gave up only one walk - to 
J.iln Gilliam in the first inning. 

Tigers Rap Indians 
CLEVELAND (APJ - Rocky 

Colavito, Norm Cash and Al Ka
tine hit home runs Wednesday to 
lead the Detroit Tigers to a 6-4 
decision over the Cleveland In
dians and a sweep of their two
game series. 

Katine's homer int() the left 
field stands ln the ninth lnn.ing 
proved to be the winning nm. 
It was Kallne's two-run single 
in the 15th lnnlng or Tuesday's 
opener that gave the Tigers a 
4-2 victory. 
The Tigers scored an insurance 

run in the ninth on a walk to 
Colavito and a triple to left field 
by Steve Bilko. 

the Best- 'O 
The West 

HEAD FOR OUR 

ROUND-UP OF 

AUTHENTIC 

WESTERN TOGS 

\Vhen you want the 

"real tiling" in \Vest

em wearables, 

mosey ln here and 

take a look-see at 

our line-up of cor

rectly styled, well 

made numbers that 

will fit you out 

RIGHT from head to 

toe! 

EXCEL FRONTIER 
STORE 

I I 07 - 13th St. 
SW 9-2595" 

down ln order in the eighth inn
ing art.er starter Don l\tossi was 
lifted for a pinch-hitter In the 
top o( the eighth. Paul Foytaek 
hurled the ninth inning for De

troit. 
The loss went to starter Jim 

Perry, who was charged with all 
the Tiger runs. 

Reds Belt Braves 

Casale, the big Red Sox right
hander from Brooklyn, turned 
in a spark.Ung 5-hit pit:ching job 
ma.de e\·en more impressi·ve by 
the bone-chilling b r e e z e s 
through which he tolled. 
In Boston's decisive four-run 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The second inning, it was Casale's 
battling Cincinnati Reds, fired up two bagger down the left field 
by the big bat of shortstop Roy line with the bases loaded which 

:;~M:~ ~~t=te~~~~: was the big blow. 
ross five nms in a lOlh inning up- Yankee starter Bob Turley, us
rising Wednesday and belted the ing his no-windup delivery, lasted 
Milwaukee Braves 10-5. 

McMillan, a lightly rega.rded 
ltltt.er who h.a.s 8. .250 ll!etime 
average, arove in five runs with 
a pair of homers and three s in
gles in the S-hour, 2Z-mlnut.e 
marathon. 

!or two innings, 61 pitches, five 
runs, four hits and two costly er-
rors. 

The Reds, held to five hits for 
eight irutings, erupted for three 
runs to go ahead 5-4 in the ninth. 
lost the advantage as the Braves 
knotted the count in their half, 
and then exploded. 

Seymour Named 

St. Louis Coach 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Paul Sey

mour was named coach or the St. 
Louis Hawks pro basketball team 
Wednesday night, succeeding Easy 
Ed Macauley. \Vith Hutcbln.son and second 

baseman Billy 1\-la.rtln in the 
clubhouse after been banlshed 
for becldlng and arguing with 
plate Umpire Frank Dasooll, 
Cincinnati sent 10 men to the 
plat.e ln the decisive raJJy. 

Macauley, who won two regular 
season Western Division titles in 
two years as coach of the Na
tional Basketball Assn. team, be
came general manager. He re
mains a vice president. 

w~e t:~~'!1:;o~ 2;9 ~~~~! The hiring of Seymour and the 
appointment of Macauley to a 
front office job confinns an Asso
ciated Press story of March. 25. 

long struggle. Cincinnati had 14 
hits and Milwaukee 13. 

27 
TILL 

DAYS 
FINALS 

Enioy dead week • • • 
Study NOW with Barnes & Nobles 

College Outline Series. 
A complete selection of Study Aids 
and references for the following 

subiects. 
ANTHROPOLOGY IIlSTORY 

ART LANGUAGES 

BUSINESS MATHEMATICS 

DRAMA MUSIC 

ECONOMICS PHILOSOPHY 

EDUCATION POLITICAL SCIENCE 

ENGINEERING PSYCHOLOGY 

ENGLISH RECREATIONS 

ETIQUEITE SCIENCE 

GOVERNMENT SOCIOLOGY 

HANDICRAFTS SPEECH 

STUDY AIDS 

Book & Stationery 
CENTER 

"ACROSS FROM SNEED HALL" 

Runners Enter 

Kansas Relays 
Texas Tech's sprint medley re

Jay team is among the six invited 
to participate in the Kansas Re
_a lys at Lawrence Friday ;nd Sat
urday and Saturday. 

A sparkling 3 :23.3 meet record 
timing at the North Texas Relays 
won the Red Raiders the coveted 
invitation. Coach Don Sparks will 
choose his quartet from Curtis 
Hart of Andrews, Roger Crawford 
of Waco, Bob Swafford of Abilene, 
J'ames Pettit of Gustine, and Char
lie Draper of Amarillo. They are 
also entered in the mile relay. 
Tech's best in the latter event was 
3 :13.8. 

W. L . <Dub) Thornton of Asper .. 
mont will defend his Kansas Re
lays high jump title. He is unbea
ten after six meets this season. 
Thornton's best leap has been 
6' 6 3-8", 

Swafford, held out of his high 
hurdles specialty for a month; will 
enter that event, along with the 
400-meter hurdles. Swafford ran a 
14.2 high hurdles race before being 
sidelined with a muscle spasm. The 
sophomore's best 400-meter hur
dles clocking was 52.5. 

James Leonard of Abilene, pri
marily a pole vaulter, will enter 
the decathlon. 

Area Trackmen 

Like Raiderland 
Both R. E . Merritt, Andrews• 

great quartenniler, and Ronny 
Biffle, Anton's hurdles standout, 
have told Coach Don Sparks that 
Texas Tech is 1}.0W their No. 1 
choice. Biffle will be among the 
Region One schoolboy athletes par
ticipating in the spring meet in 
track, tennis, and goll here Friday 
and Saturday. 

Regional ~tition will be con
ducted for the representatives ot 
Districts 1-SAA, 1-8A, a'lP l-15B. 

Sept. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
NO\'. 
Nov. 

Raiders Face 

Tough Slate 
17 West Texas State at 

Lubbock 

24 'J'exa.s A&I\I at .College 
Station 

Texas University at 
Austin 

8 TOU n.t Ft. \Vortb 
15 Baylor at Lubbock 
22 SMU at Lubbock 
29 Rice at Houston 

5 Tulane at Lubbock 
12 Arkansas at Lubboc"k 
19 \Vyomlng at Lubbock 

&u WOODCRAFT 

3104 33rd 

SH 4-5245 . .. 
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RALPH'S 

AMBLINGS 

by 

Ralph W. 

C arpenter 

Fullmer Retains Title 

It is a p i ty that Texas Tech doe~ not compete for the South

wnt Confe rence ba~ba.1 1 title. If they dhl, It would help nil con

ttrned. The}· w ould be a ble- to S<'heduJe bet ter teams, sign better 

playe-rs a nd gt>t better c rowd" out t-0 watch t he team pC>rfonn. 

Another good point for SWC baseball membership would come 

when football recruiting time rolled around. There are footbaJJ play

ers who like to double-up and play baseball in the spring. SMU's 

Glynn Gregory is a good example. If Tech ployed SWC baseball this 

would add another s~Uing Point to Tech's fine athletic program. 

W f' k now tl\!lt som e- people in Lubbo<'k don't want Te<'h to 

play S \\'C ba~baU. They reel It would tnke a.way f rom our root.

ball proi;:-rnm. T his L-. poo r thinking. Hes ba9ketball hurt Tf'ch 'tt 

football progrrun? Of course not. I t has probably helped It in 

more w a)·s than one. Those overflow crowds a.t the Coliseum 

didn' t gf't ln free. 

Of course it would be an expense to the Athletic Dspartment. 

'Ibey would have to supply funds to pay for traveling expense, etc. 

BOZEMAN, Mont. (APl-Stur
dy Gene Fullmer and Joey Giar
dello battled 15 bitter rounds to a 
draw Wednesday as Fullmer re
tained the National Boxing Assn. 
version o( the world middleweight 
title. 

THERE " 'ERE several minutes 
or wild confusion at ringside before 
Sonny O'Oay, chairman of the 
Montana State Athletic Commis
sion, came up with an official an
nouncement that Fullmer had re
tained the title. 

At first the commissioner de
bated whether to declare the vote 
of Referee Harry Kessler for Gi
ardello as the decisive factor. 

AFTElt a consultation with 
other officials he climbed into the 
ring and grabbed the microphone 
to confirm the draw decision. 

But wouldn't it be worth it? Ir Tech is going to compete in th? "Under the official rules of box

Southwest Conference, they should do it in all sports. This business ing," said O'Day, ''the decision has 

of sche<iuling West Texas State four and five times a season is no to be a draw. Fullmer retains his 

good. Tech fans don't care a lot about watching the weak Buff team title." 

Jn action. REFEREE Kessler, an import 

We t'Ontend that Tech orrlcials should toke a long look a.t the from St. Louis, called it 145-142 

ldK or trying to get the Ra iders lnto the Sout hwest Conference in favor of Giardello. Judge Jay 

bueball race as soon as p os..i!iible. \Ve k n<>" ' that If certain officials Evans of Butte scored it for Ful-

on and off t he campus make up their minds to tlo something they mer 145-142. Judge Billy McFar-

&"'t the job done. A ren't we ln the S\VC now? I t took hl!!"d work )and caUed it all even, 145-145. 

from dedl<".ated people ln high positions. A poor sports "rtter The AP card had it 145-145 and 

oould holler and yell until he was blue In the race and accomplish all even in rounds. 

nothlng - it ls up to t he people who make the big deci!!lons fo r The brawl was marked by a 

'.rech. fierce head-butting duel in the 

We are not even sure all the sports writers in Lubbock want the fourth round when Kessler stopped 

Raiders in the conference. At least they never try to write anything the contest for several seconds 

that might set the right pwpJe to thinking. Well, that's their bus- and warned both fighters. 

tness .. but we have our opinion too. The blood was streaming from a 

Let's get the Raiders Into the S\ VC b::a.seba ll conference or cut under Giardello's right eye and 

llmply drop the sport at Tech. I t ls useles!f in its present J from a gash on Fu1lmer's for~head. 

eondltton. For a moment it seemed Fullmer, 

- * - RWC-* thoroughly disgusted, was going to 

Polk Robison seems to be optimistic with the way his basketball climb through the ropes. 

recruiting is coming along. Although no high school athletes have When_ they resumed, th~y really 

been signed yet, Poll< has had some top prospects visiting the cam ripped mto each other with both 

pus. This weekend, prospects from Mid.land, Dallas and McAdoo will I hands. 

be here. There were no knockdowns in 

Get your favorite 
blue jeans ... 

llVl'S~ 
AMlllCA'S miuT OVllALL 

• S " •<I U J O 

at 

S & Q Clothiers 

SASEMENT STORE 

For A ''Whistle-Clean'' Car 
bring, it to Minit-Man Automatic Car 

Wash - where your car is sparkling 

and clean in minutes. 

SPECIAL -~~=~~~~ 
STUDENT $1.25 1 ~~~~-i'ii 

RA TE with Tech 

Mi nit-Man Automatic Car Wash 
PO 3-2641 Wayne D. Beebe, owoer 1510 Ave. L 

their wild affair, staged before 
about 12,000 in the modern field
house of Montana State College. 

The crowd, normally favoring 
Fullmer, seemed to think Giardello 
deserved the decision. 

They booed the draw and cheer
ed for Kessler's verdict. They yell
ed again when Giardelto's handlers 

hoisted him on their shoulders. 

Giardello, a 3-1 underdog, sur· 

prised the big crowd at Montana's 

first tille fight in 37 years by mov. 

ing with speed even in the last half 

of the fight. It had been e.xpected 

that Fullmer's bOdy punches would 
take the steam out of him. 

Tennis Stars Forced 
Into Special Matches 

HOUSTON, Tex. CAPJ-Youn~ 
collegians forced Bernard Bartzen 
and Neale Fraser into extra games 
Wednesday before the top-seeded 
stars gained the quarter-finals of 
the 26th River Oaks Tennis Tourn
ament. 

Bartzen, the defending champion 

from Dallas, had to wait until the 

18th game of the second set be

fore defeating Ronnie Fisher, Rice 

Institute junior from Houston, 6-1, 

1{}-8. 

to 3Jnbia for a colortul ~ummer 
in ~abra~ 

37.95 
others from 14. 95 

As enthusiaitical/y as l ndla welcomed our 

president do our customers welcome l ndla's 

famous cotton, hand woven in tlte soulher11 

state of Madras. The unique colors Dre 

woven so that when washed they will bleed 

totellter in rare, exotic effect. For the occas• 

ions of summer pleasure these well tailored 

handsome torments are in. ut1excelled talte. 

• Simplified. Hindustani spelling of Thank You . t 

2420 B~OADW A Y • BILL & JEAN NEEL 
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Raiders Split Two With _Highlands 
by OANNY McCARTY 
Toreador Spor ts \Vriter 

Texas Tech split a d.oubleheadC?r 
with Highlands Anlversity Wednes
day on the local diamond, winning 
the- opene1·, 4-2, and losing the sec
ond game, 6-1. 

DE L RAY l\IOUN'tS allowed 
only four hits In w\nrung the 
opener. Charles Flanagin started 
the last encounter, but was re
JIC'ved by Elton Howard In the 
fifth. Both gnmes went seven inn
ings. 

Camilo Estevls was on the 
mound for Highlands in the first 

~ame and John Doel hurled the 
second game. 

IN THE FIRST game, High
lands made the run column first 
as Hemberta Gonzales singled and 
was driven home by Zeke Rodri· 
quez. 
HighJands advanced its lead to 2-0 

in the- sixth as Willie Henderson 
singled to left field and was driven 
across by Camilo Estevis' single. 

ALL OF Tech's runs came in 
the bottom of the sixth. George 
Gibson Jed off with a single over 
second base, followed by a Bruce 
Boyd single in shallow center 
field. Gibson then came home on a 

centerficld single by Sam Gipson. 
Ken Warren delivered a triple to 

deep center field which sent Boyd 
and Gipson across the plate. 

The final run of the opening tilt 
was scored by WaITen on a single 
by Mounts. 

TECH'S rour runs came on 
eight hits off High.lands ace right
hander Camilo Estevis. Highlands 
received only four, hits from 
Mounts. 

In the second game Raider right
hander Charles Flanagin opened, 
allowing two runs on two hits in 
the first iMing. The second hit was 

a home run by Henderson to deep 
left center. 

HIGHLAND scored tv."O more 
runs in the third mning, followed 
by two r uns in the sixth on a wild 
throw from Gipson to second base
man Joe Reaves. 

Tech threatened in the third as 
F lanagin led off with a Walk, fol
lowed by a Reaves slngle into Je(t 
field. Gibson walked to load the 
bases but Boyd and Gipson failed 
to hit safely and the side was r~ 
tired. 

TECH 'S Jone r.un came in the 
fifth as pinchhitter Howard led 
orr with an infield single followed 
by a walk issued to Lawrence 
Savage. 

Gibson singled to load the bases 
and Boyd drew a walk which for
ced home Howard from third. The 
inning ended as shortstop Tom 
Prichard fried to center field. 

\VEDNESDA Y'S action leaves 
Tech with a 6-6 season record and 
puts the Ra_iders back in the win 
column after losing three games to 
Sul Ross College over the Easter 
holidays. 

Jn the pitching department Wed
nesday's action gave Mounts a 2-1 
season record and Flanagin a 3-3 
mark. 

THE RAIDER'S line-up for 
Wednesday's opener included: 
Bruce Boyd, Tech's leading hitter, 
first base; Joe Reaves, team cap
tain, second base; Tom Prichard, 
shortstop; and Lawrence Savage, 
third base. 

The outfield for the first game 
jncluded Ken Warren, left fie ld; 
George Gibson, center fielder: and 
Bill Dean right fie ld. Sam Gipson 
was behind the plate for the Raid~ 
ers. 

TECH HITTER HEADS FOR FIRST BASE 
T HE SECOND game saw Ted 

Fritzler and Dean Horton in the 
outfield in place of Dean and War
ren. 

, , . as the Ra ider spl it a pair with Highlands University 

CORVAIR 
BY CHEVROLET 
DRIVE IT! 
GET 
OUR 
DEAL!!!! 

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That's certified proof that Corvair skimps 
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 
compact car that outdoes them all. 

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can't: 
Practlcally net ftoor ••• real foot room for 
t h~ man in tbe middle. Fold~down rear 
lHt givee 17.6 cu. ft. of utra storage space. 
Four-wheel Independent suspension for 
• smoother, natter ride. 
Rear-4n1lne tract ion • • • that cornea with 
the cngine11 weight bellring down oo the 
~wh~le. 

You probably rea lize already that the mile
age figures Corvaira recorded in the Mobil-

ga.e Run are higher than tbe average driver 

k~:de:~i~i:~~'::ti':~reu;;~ ':i~u~~:~~ 
gradea, Ion~ country atraigb tattays. congest· 
ed city lraffic-tbo&e miluge figure. prove 
Corvair 1

1 inherent 
abili ty to Hve. Oper· 
a t ing costs take a 
nose dive the day 
you take delivery of 
a Corvair. 

See you.r local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, f avorable deals 

Tech has two games remaining 
on the schedule-West Texas State 
College, Apri l 23, a nd Highlands 
April 30. 

TECH-ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.-423 

TZCW- A.D .&DVEllTISINU ........ 

u WOR.O JillNDna• 

OM t.ueruo., "-' _..,, .. 11e 

Tbree LD11ertlon1, per ...,. '7• 11 .tl 

Four ln-Uona, per •ord tel 11 .31 

8ts l.Dlel'tl1e.1, per W'erd 1-0e II .II 

·········--· * Lost & Found 
LOST: Pott Slide Ru1e w1th Ule name 
Enrique AraH on the c .. e. IS rew•nl ror 
It• return. Coulact Y&rna.nc:tu Ubal, 3213 
2oth St. 

LOST: JapanH• 1tone lantuu In fou r 
p1u1.a <srayatone) 2 1·2 feet tall. Rewa.rcl 
offered. PAT Ridge, 2315 17th 

Ladlo Bulova founcl bY HE Bide. Hoyt 
Tbomu, PO 2·-t&H, &tt er 8. 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR SALE 
Slr:e •1 10111; Tux, 122 .CiO- SH 7·2128 

We11l1"rn 1hlrt 16-3t. 1\lcl'. Very nice 
8tet1on h11.l boy1 cowboy hat 63'"'4 PO 
2·3098 . 

191111 Dodie • door cuatom Royal, ARA all" 
eondlllonlug, r..ower HeeriQI, power bl'llkfa, 
and automatic tran.mtMlon. Very rood 
condition. S195. SW 9·2.'UU. , 

l959 Triumph motorcycle. Low mlleag~ 
R1uo11abl1. s.. al 2Ul a.nd Joi•, 8000 
l>ioc.k on 211t. 

11~ WGA Roe.dner Arua, 5,000 mHe1t 
radio. boater, tont\Ja.u cover, wtncllblel4 
wuhen. 12100 00. Conalde.r trade. PO 3-
9607. 

'68 Volvo. Good condition, muat 1acr1flc., 
PO 5·0071. 

IHO model Fonl coupe. Very clean. 8 1111 
after 3 p.m. at 27~ Auburn. 1260. 

19M Font convertabJI', Radio, beeter, over
lrtve, new top, ttre1, molor over-haul. $895. 
Wm take trade. 2UO A.Ul>uru No. 07. PO 
J.(!01.2. 

1953 Ford VS club coupo, good tlru, m .. 
chan\caly IOUQOd. 11111.00. 2U6 Auburn No. 
11, PC 3-601;. 

••••••••••••• *PERSONAL 
Oreq maklf\C and aueratlcmll, covered oe\Ui 
and button•. All work 1u&ranteed. BY •P
POlntment only. PO ti-1093. 

R&PORT8, Them., and au td.rula or typl!JS 
wanted. Ca.N.f\11 work. 2fi08 Bni.a.awQ. 
WHkday 11·8 o.m . 

•••••••••••• *FOR RENT 
L UXU RY .~ ECONOMY 

U11dtt New M:anacemenl 

\l.'e ar• now otferln« • new 2·b!CI· 
""°m upt•. ttntrally located on 3Hh 
tit. for S·'" n1rd up_ l"Untlture and 
CRrfM'l II l\¥11.ll&ble al lltl(htl)' hll:h
er rO.IN A(lPIY ApL n Ptua 
Afltl., 2102 3Uh St. SH 7-17•9. 

\YIU tea .. 3 Mdroom (umtahf'd hou•I' to 
4 or 0 re11ron1lble .rtrla, r.ducecl rent dur
lnlo!' 1ummer. SW D·57ts2 

Prt\•a.to A".._...(e b«l.room 'IVllh abower. Clon 
to Ttcb, :!310 17tb, boy1 only. 

Nico pnvat1 apartmeot for on• or two per
.cm.1. BUii paJc:t. 180. P"'tl¥ yard. S2U 211tb 
SW 6·3209. 

Unrumlahed houHe, 018 N. OU)', duptez. 
JaT.llO to porma11ern occupant. 3 lar1• 
rooma, bath. Vontod bee.t, w&aher connec
Uon1. OOOd OOl\41\IOD. SH .-1s10, PO 5-..... 
---········· ¥ WANTED 
Old mod.i elrplano, boal or rt.co car 111-
rtn•• · 1 will buy In moM. aoy- condftloo. Dll 
lbem out. Cm• Ed~.. OOI 410t.b., Lub
l>OC.k, Tuu. BW 1·2'Sfi. 
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WANTED! New Scripts 
For "60 Varsity Show 

The search is on for another 
original, humorous, whimsical, 
dramatic script for the 1960 Var
sity Show. Writers have until 
May 5 to produce a script. 

A PPLICATIONS for producer 
of the show are due April 28. The 
Varsity Show Board will choose 

TCU's Lindley 

Talks Tonight 
Dr. D. Ray Lindley, president 

of Texas Christian University, 

will speak at the Tech Union a

wards banquet tonight at 6 p.m. 
T he awards will be given to 

those who have done outstand
ing work .!or the Tech Union. 

In reply to the invitation to 
speak at the banquet, Dr. Lind
ley said, "My keen interest and 
belief in the imp<>rtance of the 

function served by the college 

union constrains me to accept 
your invita.tion." 

Dr. Llndley, native Texan who 
received his Ph.D. from Yale, has 

been president of T. C. U. since 
September, 1959. 

14 Initiated 
Into Alpha Phi 

... Alpha Phi initiated fourteen 

girls at the First Presbyterian 
Church March 26 and Carolyn Ash

lock, Fort Worth, was chosen best 
pledge. 

Other new members are Bettye 
Gray, Mary Jo Henderson, Anna 
Lee McCUe, Susan Ziegler, Janis 
Newsom. Sarah James, Linda Ry
no, J udy McKinnon, Billye Wirt, 
Nancy Wilson, Jackie Faglie, Kay 
Fulgham and Sally Stuart. 

Four girls were given their ivy 
leaf. They were Amanda Coates, 
Betsy Brooks, Susan Jones, and 
Sharon Wilkerson. 

Officers for the coming year 
were elected at a recent meeting. 
They are: Janet Eddleman, presi
ent; Nancy Harmon, pledge train

er; Merium Jackson, scholarship; 
carole Kutner, recording secre
tary; Gloria Wakefield, correspon
ding secretary; Marilyn Warner, 
treasurer; Judith Belt, standards; 
Linda Anderson social; Nancie 
Morgan, Rush a1airman; Susan 
Ziegler; AWS; and Kay Bulgham, 
BSO. 

Government Profs 

Attend Dallas Meet 
Eight members of Tech's govern

ment department attended the 
annual Southwestern Social 
Science Association meeting Fri

day and Saturday at Dallas. 
Those attending were Dr. J. Wil

liam Davis, Dr. Carl E. Johnson, 
Sterling H. Fuller, William E. 
Oden, Ruth Evans Cowart, Her
bert Holland Worlin, Mrs. Earlene 
Mccarrick and Clyde Wingfield. 

Sigma Nu's Choose 

Annual Rose Queen 
Nancy Therrel, Houston fresh

man, was chosen White Rose 
Queen at ttie Sigma Nu White 
Rose Dinner Dance recently. 

Robert Clark, senior from Miami, 
was awarded the Most Outstanding 
Sigma Nu Award. 

the producer May 3 by interviews. 
The producer will be in charge 

of overseeing the whole produc
tion, and should have some back
ground in show business. The pro
ducer may be a girl or boy. 

TO NUDGE the dormant writ
ing talent of Techs.ans, the Board 
is offering $50 in p1izes for a 
script. 

"All scripts will become the 
property of the Varsity Show 
Board and if not used this year, 
they will be considered for future 
shows," stated Tony Whitting
ton, Tech Union public relations 
representative. 

AUTHORS may submit more 
than one script and the length of 
the script may be from 15 min
utes to a full-lehgth. script. Scripts 
should be turned ~n to Whitting
ton, in care of Student Llfe Office. 

In a meeting Saturday, Board 
representatives outlined sugges
tions for scripts. 'l\vo primary 
ideas were the different aspects 
of college life, hwnorous or other
wise, and an adaptation or a well
known work, such as adapting a 
novel and setting it to music. 

Jeff Ingham, sophomore music 
major from Amarillo, is the new 
Varsity Show Board chairman. 

LAS:r ~UNUn; APPLICA'.rlON OF SOLDER :ro A GEIGER COU.N:rER 

. •• engineering s tudents wtll e~plaln its delicate workings 

at the .Engineering Show. See story on page one. 

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood declares: 

Graduation is all a 
matter of degree 

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm working my way 
through college. I have delivered news
papers, worked as an usher in the local 
movie theater and rolled bandages for 
the school in!innary. What can my col
lege life possibly prepare me for? 

Beaver 

Dear Beaver : Publishing, motion pic-
rures, medicine. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am about to gradu
ate top girl in my class. I have decided 
to take up a career, rather than squan
der my intellectual achievements on 
bawling[ babies, dreary housework and 
a sloppy husband. Don't you think I 
have made the right decision? 

Smart Gal 

Dear Smart: I do, and I feel safe in say
ing that I make that statement on be.ball 
of every man in America. 

Dear Dr. Frood: What a mess I have 
made out of college! I am flunking out 
because I have been so lazy. I can' t get 
a job because I have made such a poor 
record. I have no friends because I have 
no college spirit. Wbatis thereJeft for me? 

Chastened 

Dear Chastened: You can always serve 
as a horrible example. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I was outraged to learn 
that a rich, spoiled senior is planning to 
give sports cars as graduation presents 

to all the friends he has made in college7' 
Is there any action I should take? 

Demi 

Dear Dean : Give him a big smile, put 
your arm around his shoulders and say, 
"How're things, pal?" 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the past four years, 
I feel that I have become a wiser and 
better man. How much do I owe to my 
college for this? 

Grateful 

Dea r Gratefu l: Shhh ! Somebody must 
have forgotten to send you the bill. .,,, .,,, .,,, 
Dea r Dr. Frood: The older generation 
claims college life is too soft. Just a lark. 
Well, I am finishing four years, and look! 
The day I enrolled in college, the photo-

graph at left was taken. At right is a 
recent photo. What does the older gen
eration have to say about this? 

Serious Student 

Dea r Serious: Just what we've said all 
along. Parties, parties, parties? .,,, .,,, .,,, 
Dear Or. Frood: Yesterday J visited my 
boy friend and I saw two Luclcy Strikes 
burning in an ash tray. One had lipstick! 
Was I right in slapping him in the face 
and leaving tbe room? Scorned 

Dear Scorned: No. Wby get jealous just 
because other girls smoke the same brand 
you do? 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES JHAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regu lar smoke, 
colleg~ students head right for fine tobac~o. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because I-------· 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Produd of ~~J'~-·J'~isourmiddknam/ 
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Union Accepts 
Applications 

Annual Womens Day 
Honors Tech Coeds 

Appllcotlons tor positions of s ub
chafrmen of va rious Tech Union 
comm.lttces o.rc now being accep
ted. 

Sub-chairmen handle publicity 
of their committee, assJst the com
mittee chairman and are members 
ot the Public Rela tions Council , 
whJch hand.Jes publicity of campus
wide events. 

Applica tions should be turned in 
to Dan Webste r, Union director of 
persoMe l, by Monday. They should 
include the person's experience in 
Union affairs and other activities, 
plus hls KTDde point average. 

Women's Day, next Thurs
day, will have two main 
events. There will be a tea in 

the Dean of Women's Office 
from 1 :30-4. p.m. and a ban
quet at 6 p.m. in the Tech Un
ion Ballroom. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
being sold in the women's 
dorms for $1.50. Louise Evans, 
editorial page ed1tor for the 
Amarillo Globe Times, will 
speak on "Therefore, Let Can
dles Be Brought..." 

Legislators will be announ-

For the BEST 

selection of 

your rodeo togs 

shop 

PAYNES 

1209 College Ave. 

and 

1110 Ave. J 

Rodeo t ickets may be purchased 

ced at the banquet and schol
arships will be gi\•en. Junior 
Council new members will be 
recognized as will new mem
bers of MortBr Board. 

Weeks Hall wUI be recog
nized as the dorm with the 
highest scholarship. Pi Beta 
Phi will receive honors as the 
sorority with U1e highest 
scholarship. 

Two other highlights of the 
banquet will be the installation 
of the new A.W.S. officers and 
the announcement of the wo
man of the year. 

New Junior Council Mem
bers wiU start Women's Day 
extra early. They will be tap
ped for a surprise breakfast 
at 7 :30 a.m. 

All women students and fac
ulty members have been asked 
to wear white on Women's 
Day. 

Moulin Rouge 
Open Tonight 

Moulin Rouge, a mock French 
nightclub sPonsored arui.ually by 
the French Club, will be open from 
7 to 9 :30 p.m. tonight in the Fac
ulty Club. Admission charge is 75c 
per couple. 

at PAYNES 

AH money will be changed to 
French currency at the door. The 
refreshment menu will be given in 
French, as will the prices. The 
French atmosphere will be carried 
out further by waiters to serve 
the refreshments. 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

AND STUDENTS WHO DO 

NOT PLAN TO RETURN TO 

TECH NEXT FALL 
Have your 1959-60 La Ventana 

for $1.00. sent to you 

C.Ome by the Journalism 

Building today and . 
give your 

forwarding address. All annuals 

will he sold that are not 

picked up or sent out. 

the La 'llentana 1960 

.. , these known 'hoods' and their 'm olli;' a re pa r t of t be r llralf 
to be seen at the costwne da nce 

Sharpe Spotlights Basin St. 
Popular singer Ray Sharpe will tion can create. 

be featured at the Basin Street Sharpe is famous for his latest 
Dance which is a costume affair million-seller h.it recording "Linda 
Sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsilo(l, Lou.' ' He and his four-piece band 
social fraternity. are currently appearing at the 

SAE pays for the event which Bird Club in Fort Worth. He re-
is open to all Tech students at no cently appeared on the Dick Clark 
charge. Dancing begins at 8 p.m. television show. 
and ends at 11 p.m. in the Fair ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... 
Park Coliseum at Fair Park. BE TAN MAN 

The event centers around a Mis
sissippi and Louisiana Bayou 
theme as represented in old New 
Orleans. Costumes could depict 
such occupations as river boat 
captain, gambler, frontiersmal), 
sailor or any other the imagina-

Honorary Has 
Smarty Party 

get 

MAN TAN 
l & H Drug 
34th & Slide Rd. 

SW 9-4336 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212Ave.H P03-3850 

Mortar Board, honorary girls' or
ganization, will have a Smart.y 
Party for all freshman girls having 
a 2. grade point average Sunday i.n 
the Union Workroom from 2 to 
3 :30 p.m. Girls receiving invita
tions should RSVP to the Dean of 
Women's office. I'.===========::=; The party's purpose is to ac
quaint freshmen girls with Mor
tar Board and to enCOW'age con
tinued scholastic achievement. 

Refreshments will be served, and 
Dr. Mary Sue Carlock, sponsor, 
will speak. Slides of this year's 
~ing ceremony will be shown. 
Mary Sue Black will speak on the 
requirements for membership into 
Mortar Board. 

Women Enter 
Ball Tourney 

Seventeen teams bave entered 
the women's softball tournament. 

Games are played daily at 5 p.m. 
on the band pra,ctice fie ld or south 
of t)le president's house. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will play 
Weeks Hall today. Monday Pi Beta 
Phi will compete against Delta 
Gamma and Delta Delta Delta 
against Bible Cl\air. 

Alpha Phi will match Indepen
dents and Doak Hall will ple,y Al
pha Chi Omega Tuesday after
noon_ 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Glv~ S&H Gre~n Stamps 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th POS-6645 

Complete Athl•tic and 

Sports Equiprneot 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

In the three games played in the COSTUMES FOR All 
first round, Kappa Alpha Theta OCCASIONS 
won over Sigma Kappa 14-1, 
Knapp Hall over Pi Beta Phi 7-4, Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
and Alpha Chi Omega over Hom / 2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

.. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ Hall7-0. '--~~~~~~~~~-' 
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With Honor, Song 

Mortar Board Taps 17 , 
Marching students interrupted 

sixteen Texas Tech classes Wed
nesday, but the teachers didn't 
mind. 

All the marchers were young 
women in academic regalia. In a 
long Line they wound through the 
rows of chairs in a class singing a 
haunting melody. Finally they 
would stop behind a surprised 
young coed who was then tappe<l 
on the shoulder. 

MARCHERS were members of 
Mortar Board, national honorary 
for senior women. 

SINGING MORTAR BOARD ME>IBERS SURPRISE A 

Coeds tapped for membership 
include Nancy Baldwin, Elecive 
Blair, Carol Burrow, Ann Furs
man, Mari lyn Gardner, Carolyn 
Jenkins, Anne McElheny, Virginia 

NE\V MEMBER Sue Christopher. 

1· ·M--E--M--0-·s-~ •. 11r==F:::o:::r:::th:::e:::r:::o:::de:::o:::a:::n:::d:::w:::h:::e:::n:::ev:::e:::r:::y:::ou:::w:::a:::n:::t:::to=lo:::o:::k:::y:::ou:::r==. 

CHEMISTRY DEPT. DINNER prettiest select a FIESTA DRESS from 
The annual chemistry depart

ment dinner will begin Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Tech Union 
Ballroom. 

Dr. Edwin M. Larsen, professor 
of chemistry at the University of 
Wisconsin, wil 1 be the main 
speaker. 

Students receiving scholarships 
for next year will be announced 
and those being awarded with 
honors from the department will 
I>.-:- announced. 

Or. Larsen will present a semi-

I ct 
1649 Broadway 

PO 3-1629 

Priced from $16.9'5 up 
Also western shirts and pants that really fit 

Bandanas and Denims 

Others were Sandra Cox, Lin
da Dennis, Lynell Fouts, Julienne 
Loomis, Sue Mims, Karen O'Brien 
and Suzanne Stafford. 

ONE OF the 17 new members 
was tapped in the Student Union, 
one while walking across campus 
and the rest in class. 

Mortar Board is a service or
ganization with membership based 
on scholarship and demonstrated 
leadership. The Tech chapter is an 
outgrowth of Forum, a women's 
honorary established. m 1927 un .. 
der the leadership of the late 
Mary Doak. 

(Author of "I Waa a Tttn-agt Dwarr',"TM Many 
Lcve1 of Dobit Gilli•", de.} 

A GUIDE FOR .THE LOVELESS 
Gentlemen, take warning. June is almost upon us-June, the 
month of brides. Have you got yours yet? If not, don't de
spair. You don't have to be rich or handsome to get a girl. All 
you have to be is kind, considerate, thoughtful, and obliging
in short, a gentleman. 

For example, don't ever call a girl for a date at the last min
ute. Always give her plenty of advance notice-like thfee 
months for a coke date, six months for a movie, a year for a 
prom, two years for a public execution. This shows the girl that 
she is not your second or third choice a.nd also gives her ample 
time to select her costume. 

And when you ask for a date, do it with a bit of Old World 
gallantry. A poem, for instance, is always sure to please a 
young lady, like this. 

I t.hink you're cu.le, 
Daphne La France. 
JIU put on a suit, 
And take you l-0 a danct. 

In the unlikely event that you don't lmow any girls na111ecl 
Daphne La France, try this: 

nar at 5 p.m. t.oday to faculty ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I and graduate students. ( 

I think you're cute, 
Winifred J opp. 
I 'll put on a suit, 

SADDLE TRAl\IPS OAKWOOD LANES 
A Saddle Tramp Rush Smoker 

will be in the Old Rec Hall Mon
day, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. All 
male Tech students who have 
completed 30 hours, or will have 
completed 30 hours at the end 
of the semester, and are inter
eyted in joining Saddle Tramps 
are invited to attend. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAl\11\IA 

Kappa Kappa Gamma '°rority 
Tlil1 have a spring dance Satur
day, April 23, in their lodge at 
~:30 p.m. Dinner will be served, 
and the Sultans of Swing will 
play. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 

Delta Tau Delta will present 
awards to both the outstanding 
pledges and members at their 
Big Brother-Llttle Brother break
fast at the Johnson House Res
taurant Sunday, April 25, at 9 
a.m. 

RING FOUND 

Found : a pearl ring in the Ad
ministration Bldg. Describe and 
pick up at the registrar's office. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

Alpha Tau Omega's armual 
Spring Formal Dance will be at 
8 p.m. Friday in the Caprock 
!_fotel. 

The student body is invited and 
white dinner jackets should be 
worn. 

Members and pledges and their 
dates will be honored at a dinner 
before the dance. 

Angels Parade 
In San Antonio 

The Angel Flight will represent 
Texas Tech in the Battle of Flow
ers in San Antoruo Friday. 

The 28 member orgaruzation will 
leave at 12 ~45 tcxlay and will be 
one of many to participate in the 
annual seven mile parade. 

Dana Lee Pope was elected so
cial chainnan of Angel Flight in 

30th and Slide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
Weekdays till 6 P.M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

- Service is our motto -

pt,;!~ Wane/. Jfouse 
1621 19th Street Phone PO 3-2216 

an election before Easter. ._ _______________________ _,. 

And take you lo a hop. 
In the extremely unlikely event that you don't know a Wini-

fred Jopp either, try this: 
I think you're ctde, ~ 
babe! Prall. 
I 'U put on a suit, 
And take you lo a ball. 

I/_/ 

1/~t ,.. 

U there is no Isabel Prall, Winifred Jopp, or Daphne La 
France on your campus, it is quite obvious why you1ve had 
trouble finding dates all year: you've enrolled in an all-male 
school, you old snty l 

Next let us take up the question of etiquette once you are 
out on a date with Isabel, Winifred, or Daphne. The first thing 
you do, naturally, is to offer the young lady a. Marlboro. Be 
sure, however, to offer her an entire Marlboro-not just & 
Marlboro butt. Marlboro butte are good of course, but whole 
Marlboros a.re better. You get an extra. inch or two of fine 
Oavorful tobacco-and I mean flavorful. Do you think flavor 
went out when filters came in? Well, you've got a. happy sur
prise coming when you light a. Marlboro. This one really de
livers the goods on flavor, and when you hand Isabel, Winifred, 
or Daphne a. whole, complete, brand-new Marlboro, she will 
know how highly you regard a.nd respect her, and she will grow 
misty and weak with gratitude, which is very import.Ant when 
you teke her out to dinner, because the only kind of coed a 
college than can afford to feed is a weak and misty coed. Latest 
statistics show tha.t a coed in a. normal condition eats one a.nd 
a ha.U times her own weight every twelve hours. 

At the end of your date with Iaabel, Winifred, or Daphne, 
make certain to get her home by curfew time. That is gentle
manly. Do not leave her at a. bus stop. That is rude. Deliver 
her right to her door a.nd, if possible, stop the car whein you are 
dropping her off. 

The next day send a little thank-you note. A poem is best. 
Like this: 

For a W(JndeTjul evening, many ~hanks, 
Isabel, Winifred, or Daphne. 
I'll take you out for some more memJ pranka 
Next Saturday if you'll haph me. e 1oao Mu SbulM&a 

• • * 
We can't gioe 11ou rhyme but we'll give uou good reason whv 
gou' ll enjou Marlboro and Marlboro'• unfiltered companion 
cigarette_ Pltilip Morria. One word &alJI it all: ftafXlr. 
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Parade Kicks Off Wild Rodeo Today 
Men, 
Battle 

Beasts Stage 
For Supremacy 

· A parade through downtown J)OSed of J ohn Holt, Clyde Fort, 
Lubbock at 4 p.m. today will kick Dale Burnett, Steve Cone, Lum 
of! the Ninth AnnUal Texas Tech Turk and Tommy Riley. The team 
National I ntercollegiate Rodeo. 

The parade will start at 14th 
and Ave. C and go down Broadway. 
H ale, Lynn, Abernathy, I dalou, 
iand Lubbock Sheriff's Posses will 
P articipate. The Lea County, N.M., 
S heriff's Posse and the Lubbock 

was chosen by the executive coun- i 

cil of the Tech Rodeo Association. 

Rangers will also ride. 

THE F IRS T rodeo performance 
will be tonight at 8 p.m. The spc~ 
c ial (eature of the night will be 
prese~tation of the annual Dub 
P ark memorial award to the out
stading Rodeo Club member of the 
year. The award is given each year 
in memory of a past president of 
the club who was killed. 

Another special attraction at 
each performance will be a flaming 
hoop dance given by Tafford Bless
ing, senior park management ma
jor from Fort Worth. Blessing has 
been doing Indian dances for 11 
years and is best known for his 
h oop dance using four hoops. 

RODEO contest events include 
saddle bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, calr roping, ribbon 
roping, b'ull riding and steer wresl
Jing. Girls' events lnolude a barrel 
r ace and goat tying contest. 

Sor91·ities will participate in a 
calf dressing contest. Teams will 
be composed of three girls each 
and will be limed on catching a 
calf. 

Fraternities will enter a wild 
mare race. 

The top five finalis ts in the cal[ 
d ressing contest and the top six 
finalists in the wild mare race will 
compete Satul'day for the cham-
pionships in these events. 

The Tech Rodeo Team is com-

TEAl\t S FROM New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Colorado will also 
compete. The team which collects 
the most points from rodeos given 
by colleges in this region will rep
resent this region in the nationa l 
rodeo this summer. 

Rodeo stock will be furnished by 
Walter Alspaugh, Alamosa, Colo., 
who furnished stock for the N lRA 
National Championship Finals Ro
deo. Included in his stock is the 
Brahma bull "Mickey Mouse" who 
was ridden after 157 consecutive 
failures by Ed Workmah of Lub
bock Christian College. 

Rodeo performances will also be 
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
There will be an American Quarter 
Horse Asociation show Friday at 
9 :30 in the Coliseum. The Rodeo 
Awards Dance to conclude rodeo 
festivities will be from 8 :30 to 12 
p.m. Saturday in the Rec Hall. 
Prizes to be awarded include hats, 
shlrls. boots, buckles and cash 
prizes derived from the division of 
enlry fees. 

RODEO TICKETS are on sale 
in the Tech Union and will be on 
sale at the door for Sl.50 for 
adults, Sl for 'Tech students and 
75c for children. 

Rodeo clowns have a dangerous 
and exacting job. They must dis~ 
tract the animals from a fallen 
r ider and must amuse the audience 
at a ll times. T his year's clowns 
are Ed (Snuffy) Gillian of Cle
burne, Texas, and Wright Howing
ton of Colleyville, Oklahoma. 

Rodeo judges will be Dick Bar
rett of Ryan Oklahoma, and Dave 
Harper of Hereford, Texas. John 
Karney of Sweetwater, Texas, will 
be the announcer for the event. 

Dr Pepper 
-OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY

High Paying Sales Position 

With College Scholarship 

Benefits 
(Open To All College Studenls) 

Phone - SW 5- 19'59 for Interview 

Sororities and Fraternities 
The Deadline is near on the 

FREE 
Console T.V. set from Philip Morris Inc. to be 

given to the sorority. of fraternity that saves the 
j 

most empty packs of Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine 

and Philip Morris during April. 

For details call SW 5-4013 

THESE FEARLESS SADDLE TRAMPS WILL ENTER THE WILD 
MA!RE RACE 

. .• in Texas Tech 's Intercollegiate Rodeo - Bob Ford, Carlyle Smlth, Larry 
Campbell and P ete Baker 

Musicians 
Give Recital 

The music department will pre
sent Darrell Keith McCarty, clar
inetist and saxophonist, in recital 

~~==~a~~e8u:~ ~~i;~ri~h!.w~~j 
companists for this Faculty Recit
al Series program wi ll be Mary 
Helen Mccarty and J ohn Edward 
Price at the piano. 

Organ students of Kathleen 
Thomerson will give recital Tues
day at 4 :10 p.m. in Bowman Chap.. 
el of the First Methodist Church. 

Mary Ann Klattenhoff and Carol 
Wilson will be presented in J unior 
Organ Recital Sunday at 4 p.m. at 
the F irst Presbyterian Church. 

DON'T FORGET 

SAE DANCE 

Friday Night 
(GO BOAT NECK) 

FROM 

BROWN VARSITY SHOP 
College & Broadway 

<T- Jf. -'/, /. I ~ri 
JOY 900 oohs t •at Qst W 

90 . • . 7,.,Jitiom>/ 
{rom 29.95 ,, B VARSITY SHOP 

,\.!\lt-:lll ("A'S 
n uv. .vr .. ;s'I' 
C' l~OTlll:"C 

·· VALUE · 
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